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Pupils of the Week 05/04/19
Class 6
Class 5
Class 4
Class 3
Class 2
Class 1
Class R

-

Imogen W for consistent hard work and determination with her learning.
Joshua T for improved determination in maths.
Duke D for always showing respect and being responsible.
Reuben S for showing determination and excellence during D&T.
Whole class for working hard on their listening and determination skills.
James P for showing determination in all areas of his learning.
Romilly B for striving for excellence in her reading and writing.

Boughton Pride and Reading Trophies
The Pride trophy for the week beginning 25th March was awarded to Class 6.
Well done!
Buster’s Book Club trophy was not awarded this week but please see the attached
flyer for details of their forthcoming ‘Big Bash’.

Behaviour Policy Launch
It was good to see so many parents joining us on Wednesday for our Behaviour Policy
meeting, which we hope you found interesting and informative. The presentation from
the evening is now available on the school website here
http://www.boughton-monchelsea.kent.sch.uk/parents/information-from-schoolmeetings/.
Find out more about the Pivotal approach at www.pivotaleducation.com

Sayers Shield
The children are working hard on finishing their Sayers shield project, and
we are really looking forward to seeing what they have created.
We would like children to bring their projects in to the hall on the very first
day of term.
Mr Sayers will be visiting the school on Friday 26th April to award prizes
to the lucky winners, and parents and carers are invited to come in after
school to see all the projects on display.
If your child was a winner last year, please return their trophy to the
school office by Wednesday 24 April so that it may be awarded to one of
this year’s winners. Thank you.

Art Club
There are still spaces available at
Art Club for term 5. If your child is
in Year 3 or Year 4, then please do
register your child’s interest at the
School Office before the end of
term, as we may be able to include
them in the term 5 group. The club
will take place on Mondays from
3.15pm – 4.30pm and there will be
a charge of £2 per session to cover
the cost of materials.
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Swimming Timetable

Hockey News
Over the last two Thursdays, the Class 6 hockey team have
played matches against other schools at Maidstone Hockey
club. Although they were undefeated last week, this week some
very close games went against them. The children played very
well, and with a great team spirit. Congratulations to everyone
who played, and a huge thank you to the parents who provided
transport - we couldn't have taken part without your help.

Swimming lessons will begin again after the Easter break.
The timetable is as follows:
Tuesday: Class R and Class 2
Wednesday: Class 4 and 5
Thursday: Class 1
Friday: Class 3 and Class 6

Swimming Achievement
Congratulations to Molly C in Yr 4 on her Swimathon. Last
weekend she swam a mile, (64 lengths), a personal best.
Molly was swimming to raise money for Cancer Research
and Marie Curie. So far she has raised £125, an absolutely
brilliant achievement. Well done Molly.

Please ensure that your child brings their kit into school
with them on these days.

Marathon Countdown
This year’s marathon is on 28th April, there are only 23 days to go!
Our intrepid runner Simon sent us his latest training update:
"I completed 20 miles on Sunday in around 2 hours and 53 minutes
so training is still on track, I have my longest run this weekend of 22
miles and then tapering down the miles and carb loading for the last
two weeks."
Current donations stand at £215 but Simon is aiming to raise £1200
to improve our playground equipment so that our children can enjoy
the benefits of outdoor exercise and play. The PTA have planned
some amazing equipment, it would be absolutely brilliant to raise
sufficient funds to improve playtimes for our children.

Tennis
Following a very enjoyable tennis workshop last
week, Hotshotz tennis will be returning to
Boughton Monchelsea on Fridays to run tennis
club.
The club will take place on the playground after
school until 4.15, and is open to all pupils. There
is a charge of £3 per session
The club was very popular last year, so if your
child is interested in taking part please contact
the office, and return the slip on the letter that is
attached to this newsletter.

Please support us by giving whatever you can and encouraging
friends and family to do the same.
Follow this link to get to Simon's Justgiving page or if you would prefer, please put your donation in a sealed envelope marked
‘marathon’ and hand it in to the school office.

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/S-Brown26

School Dinners
The summer term menus have been sent home
this week.
As we return to school following a Bank Holiday
there is a change to the published menu for the
first day back. Please see that attached flyer for
details.

Happy Easter!
We hope that you all have a very enjoyable Easter holiday and we look forward to seeing the children back in
school on Tuesday 23rd April.
SSchool Contact Details
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